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WHAT IS TO BF-POME OF TEF 
FOOB? 

Our exchanges from nlmost every 
quarter contain accounts of the snfler- 

j ing nnd destitution of the poor in their 

f vicinity. Repented nnd noble efforts 
have been made to ameliorate tlieir 
condition, and with great success. But 
there yet remains an immense amount 

of destitution that must be augmented 
j, by the severity of the coming winter. 

| Many of these sufferers are the widows 

j nnd orphans of the nohie dead. whoso 

j death sheds a h.aio of glory around the 

| lost cause. Many of them arc the sons 

•j of our noil, the brave Confederates 
b who, by the fortunes of the late war. 

R are so crippled and disabled as to be 

f unable to procure by labor that with 

| which to satisfy the wants of nature. 
* Tlieir children cry for bread, and are 
i turned away empty because there is no 

bread. There are surli cases in Ar- 

kr.nsas: many who once had plenty. 
If or that which obf.nir.3 p’enty, strong 
I hands and active limbs ; but now alas! 

both aic gone. 'War lias made the 

(Strong man weak. The widow hope- 
lessly sighs for him, the labor of whose 
hands onoe gave her bread. lie fills a 

soldier's grave. The orphan cries in 

vain for him who once supplied her 
wants, lie sleeps upon the battle field. 
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the grave with her hoy. Maimed sol- 

diers, widows, orphans, mid weeping 
mothers, are to be found in our State. 
They are poor fndeed: private gener- 
osity will not supply their wants suffi- 
ciently, and wc ask what will become 
of them. Our Legislature should take 
this matter in hand, and for the sake 
of the lost, though not forgotten cause, 
do something for the relief of helplcs* 
cohljcrs, and the widows, wives and 
mother.; of that noble band whose 
death was our los-. 

some affaibs. 
Wc fire no politicians: our people 

now have no political interests to look 
softer, no place in the general Govern- 
ment. Our business is with ourselves, 
for we have but ourselves to provide 
for, ourselves to depend upon. The 
circumstances and disappointments of 

; the past have not so crippled us as a 

people that we cannot maintain our- 

selves. Wo must work, it is true, if 
we would live; and if we will devote 
our time and energies to that which 
directly concern us, wo can become n 

happy people, n prosperous State, 
i Arkansas lias within herself the ele- 

ments of greatness: site is rich in min- 
eral wealth; her lands are banks of 

gold if properly cultivated. Let us. 

therefore, turn our attention from po- 
litical hopes, which are now dead, to 
our own r.llairs at home. Most of our 

farmers have more land than, under the 
new system of labor, they can culti- 
vate. Let them divide their lands; en- 

courage {migration: settle around 
them such men a? will devote their at- 
tention to the local interests of the 
State, advance education and further 
internal improvement. Let us draw 
in our fences, study the science of 

farming, raise all that is consumed, es- 

tablish manufactories, build good 
school houses that our children may be 
educated at home, develop the resour- 

ces of our State, $nd thus placing our- 

selves beyond the pale of radical influ- 
ence, live as independent and content- 
ed ns Diogenes in his fitb. 

Lif* We are pleased to notice that 
Ik S. Gairit, our State Senator, has ta- 
ken high position in that body of which 
he is a member. His fine legal attain- 
ments and his ability as a speaker, are 
fast making for him a name second to 
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contest between Holliman, the member 
sitting from Sebastian ami Scott conn- 
tie?. and Mr. Latlmm. the contestant 
for the seat—in which he took the po- 
sition that Holliman, by accepting the 
office of Dcptuty United States Mar- 
shal had vacated the office of State 
Senator, and Mr. Latham was entitled 
to the seat—is said to have been n mas- 

terly argument. 

JtS’” The General Assembly of the 

Presbyterian Church commenced at 

Memphis on the ICth inst. Quito a 

1 irgo delegation was in attendance, and 
much important business was trans- 

acted. The Presbyterian pulpits ot 

the city weir filled on Sabbath by the 
ablest ministers of the church, amongst 
whom were Rev. Dr. Palmer, of New 
Orleans, Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Georgia, 
and several others. 

* Railroad Convention.—We arc re- 

quested to give notice that a Railroad 
Convention will beheld in this city, on 

Rridav, the 30th inst. Delegates lrom 
a!l the Railroad Companies in the State 
ore expected to by present, and a num- 
ber of the most distinguished railroad 
men of Memphis, including Col. Tate. 
Gen. Forrest and Gen. Pike, will also 
aueud. 

The object of the Convention will be 
to adopt and recommend to the General 
Assembly of the State some general 
policy that will effectually assist in f1 
construction of our ; .:,i of railroads, 
eueli r.s have been adopted bv other 
States. 

We hope to see a good attendance of 
those who arc interested, and we re- 

quest the Press of the State to do what 
tlicy can to encourage our works ot 
Internal Improvement.—[Conservative. 

ra-Thc \ ermont Legislature con- 

tains otic hundred and fifty-seven far- 
mer?, tv ci’.fy-rcs cii merchants, twenty 
lawyers, fourteen manufacturers, nitre 

tad eight doctors. 

The Hqiection of the Const ^utioiial 
Amendment by Georgia. 

We have heretofore mentioned the 
fact that the legislature of Georgia, hy 
a unanimous vote (80 ayes) in the,Sen- 
ate, and liil to 2 in the House of J?ep- 
resenlatives. reiused to ratify (lie pro- 

| posed amendment to the constitution 
1 of the United States. The committee 

1 who recommended this action necom- 

| panied their report with a lengthy nr-1 

Aliment against ratifying 1 lie amend- 
ment. the substance of which is as fol-! 
lows: 

1st. Tint States of the United Stages ! 
are alone authori7ed to consider cott- 

stittttional amendments. 
2d. That such amendments must he' 

! proposed by two-thirds of the (.'oil-1 
i cress, or legislatures of two-thirds oi ; 

! the States. 
That Georgia was one of the original 

thirteen States by which the govern- 
ment was created, and must always 
have continued to hear that relation to 
the government, unless she reserved to 
herself the right to secede or delegated 
to some department of the general I 
government the right to reject her. 

The report proves, by the legislation 
of Congress—by the proclamation of 
the President, and the issues made and 
maintained hy the general government 
during the wiuv flint a State could not 

secede; that her practical relations to 
the general government were inter- 
rupted by the rebellion, and that with 
its suppression, the States were restor- 
ed to tlieir practical relations; and the 
constitution, which had never been 
overthrown, became the supreme law 
of the States recently in rebellion, and 
that this constitution can only be 
changed in the manner prescribed by 
the States themselves. 

The argument continues with con- 

siderable force, to show that Georgia 
and the other Southern States formed 
integral parts of the Congress, and that 
no constitutional Congress could be 
convened while integral parts of fj;,. 
whole are forcibly excluded. And in 
conclusion, mi inese reasons, ilie 
amendment not having been proposed 
by two-thirds of the Congress, recom- 
mend the adoption of tlic following 
resolution: 

Resolved. That (lie legislature of 
Georgia declines to ratify ihc amend- 
ment proposed as a 14th article to the 
constitution of the United Stall's.— 
[Louisville Courier. 

Okango of Ex-President Davis’ Quar- 
ters. 

The Fortress Monroe correspondent 
| of the New York Herald, writing on 

j the I It 11 ot November, Istt:. says: 
The very line rooms, tour in number. 

1 besides a kitchen, fitted up in Carroll 
Hal! for.led'. Davis and family, have at 
length reochcd the finishing touches of 
carpenter, mason, glazier and painter. 
Vacating his old quarters, which were 
limited to two casemates, he has mov- 
ed into liis new and more commodious 

i apartments, so that now, barring his 
! deprivation of the freedom of the out- 
! cr world, he is ns snugly and comforta- 
bly situated, has rooms as airy, as 
liberal supplies of fuel, as numerous 
att enda nee of -ervants. and as coin pi cl e 
ami elaborate cuisine nuxiliarb s as miy 

I officer in the fort. 'There is no objec- 
tion in all this. A liberal and discreet 
humanity is shown in it. Our Gov- 
ernment. in the exercise of such mag- 
nanimous policy to the State prisoner, 
evinces the generosity it 5s capable of, 
and which not only will conciliate 
more than anything else could the vast 
mass of Soul hern people: and convert 

I to lovalism those whom nothing else 
would influence, but engender greater 
and universal respect* abroad. Al- 
though accused of grave offences, lie 
stands before tlic world innocent until 
proven guilty. In this light, and in 
tho light of what he has suffered in his 
past imprisonment without trial, the 
present comforts allowed him. late as 

they come, arc vastly better lute than 
'never. Mr. Davis feels grateful for 
the clemency shown him. and is frank 

; and outspoken in acknowledgment of 
it. Moreover, his health has recently 
improved most materially. He can 

walk unsupported: his spiritsnremore 
Clastic, his conversation is in much 
lighter and gayer tone, and the world 
generally has lor him less austerity and 
repulsiveness, lie repines less at the 
past, is more patient of the present, 
and more hopeful of the future, lie 
now enjoys facilities not only for mak- 
ing himself and family comfortable. 

■ but to extend becoming hospitality to 
tlic numerous rallers and friends. In 
bis own mint! and that of his friends 
the conviction is now very firmly set- 
tled that he will remain here u m-ison- 
oral! winter. \\ hat ever Into may be- 
tide him. lie will show himself firm 
and resolute in meeting it. 

Will TkeyOr WiUThoj Not ? 
Tliere is a great deal of conjecture 

whether or not the Radicals will at- 

tempt to impeach the President. -V few 
words will explain the principle on 

which they are hound to operate. No 
Radical party in the world can sustain 
itself for one single day longer than the 
excitement of the people holds it up 
In the ssme degree as Conservatism is 
hostile to any unreasonable stirring up 
of the people, just so necessary is it for 
the maintenance of Radical rule, that 

| some explosive stuff should he mingled 
among the daily fuel used in the Radi- 
cal household. When the French Rad- 
icals had no other tonic to oiler to the 
nation than the guillotine, the revolu- 
tion exploded. German Radicalism in 
its own birthplace wasn'.w ays stillborn : 

for they never knew how to raise a row 
1 

that survived its inauguration a single 
day. No sooner was an emeute or a 

revolution at Paris quieted down than 
its babes in Germany at once ceased to 
cry. Fven hi Italy. Radicalism became 
silent when Garibaldi had lost the char- 
acter pi'a novelty. The same thing will 
happen here. Should the leaders of 
the Radicals discover a falling ofl'in 
the acrimonious moo 1 of the people, 
they " ill raise the new excitement of 

[having the President impeaced. If 
they can do without that stimulant they 
may abandon the scheme. \\ hen ail 
their stimulants are exhausted, and 
even the strongest political drugs will 
no more operate on the stomachs of the 

masses, a pit'in common sense ( onscr- 

vative medicine may be applied with 
the hope of great success. .That, we 

-oppose, is the way things will go. and 
ow reason for the belief is this, that 

things never failed to go that way,since 
there were men living together in great 
communities. That nature, philosophy 

; and history should make an exception 
in favor ot our own Radicalism, wo can 

scu no sufficient reason to suppose. 
[St Louis Republican. 

j§j“T’hc LouUviRo, Frankfort and 
Lexfugt an Railroad Company announce 
that they will transfer oyer .’thole road, 
free of charge, a'.l contributions fot; the 

’[destitute poor of the. South. 

Deposing tho President. 
t'pon this subject tbo Albany Ttrpn- 

ng Journal, one, of the oldest, ablest 
uid most influential of Republican pu- 
llers, snvs: | 
If an impeachment were ordered, it 

would not merely be the trial of Andrew 
Johnson, hut al-o the arraignment of a 

party which represents a very great and 
exceedingly active minority (a large' 
majority, counting the South in) of the ! 
American people. That party accepts j 
the President asifs Teadomnd exponent.1 
it sustains his policy with energy and j determination. Il defends, upon what j 
it calls ('(institutional grounds, the very 
nets which are relied upon to justify 
the process of arraignment. It says 
that any attempt to withdraw this pow-. 
er from the Executive would, in itself, 
he usurpation. IVe cannot doubt that. I 
if articles of impeachment were to be 
prepared, the Democracy would con- 
sider itself ns having been placed at the 1 

bar—would repudiate the judgment as j 
the fuimination of one party against 
the other, and would stand ready 1o| 
uphold the President in a refusal to 
submit, though that refusal should 
result in civil war, as would be most! 
likely, in tin' excited state of the publio] 
mind, certain to prevail. v 

Let us imagine t..o condition of 
affairs : A Chief Magistrate condemn*; 
cd by a court whose jurisdiction is de- 
nied at the outset bv several millions 
of American citizens : he refuses to obey 
the proce.-s ; but lie persists in the exer- 

cise of the prerogative. Congress, then, 
representing the (.overmuent, under- 
takes to oust him ; but lie summons to 
bis aid what military lie can command, 
and prepares to test the question of 
force. Meanwhile, the violence and 
turbulence engendered at the National 
Capital extends through every section 
of a country not yet fully recovered 
from the delirium of war. Parties are 
developed in each town, city or Jianik't, 
holding Cxcitcdly the most pronounced 
opinions on one .-idc or other, and 
ready to light for those opinions. A 
spark might, at any moment drop into 
such a magazine, and then—what then? 
Wc of the North scarcely know what 
civil war means, as they have learned 
it, who have seen street divided against 
street, and family against family, law 
obliterated, order destroyed civil secu- 
rit ies ovethrown, and neighbor arrayed 
in mortal enmity against neighbor. 

CiiY" It were bootless now to remon- 
strate against artything the Radicals 
may do,.or to enquire by what author- 
ity, law or custom this or that thing Ts 
or may be done. In the Radical cata- 

logue of prerogatives, “might makes 
right and constitutions and laws arc 

regarded as but tracings upon the sands 
of the seashore, which every wave 

may erase. The South has taken her 
stand. It is one of dignified and pa- 
tientwailing. Let the worst come; 
and the sooner the better, il there he 
am worst yet in store for us. With a 

unanimity as cheering a- it is just, the 
ten Southern States will reject all fur- 
ther amendments of the constitution ot 
our fathers. If we must live in it Un- 
ion with men to teach no lesson but ha- 
tred, it shall he under the frame-work 
of a government founded by the great 
and glorious patriots of the past, who 
left it to us and our children as a lega- 
cy of liberty which Iris won the admi- 
ration of the civilized world. Il licit 
foundation, or its superstructure be 
ever again altered.it will not be by the 
sons of the men who were its archi- 
tects and builders. Let that be the 
work of vandal hands; not that of 
Southern men. These last have always 
loved and revered the coustitutution 01 

the United States. When they aspired 
to a separate government it was that 
they might not live with the fanatics 
who now control it. They had no ob- 
jection to the constitution itself; lor 

they adopted it as their own, almost 
word tor word. They did not think 
they could much improve the work of 
Madison and Hamilton. The achieve- 
ment was left for Stevens and Tiutler. 
The South will never consent to it; and 
with Kentucky, Maryland and Dele-1 
ware by her side, she can but feel 
proud of her position.*—[Memphis Av- 
alanche. 

The President IIopEytr..—The fol- 
lowing is tiie reply received by the 
Governor pf Texas to bis inquiry of 
the President whether Texas was ex- 

pected to take any further step- to sat- 

isfy the general government of her 
loyalty. This State has already given 
(o the freedmeu every right claimed hv 
them or their friends, save the right to 
vote : 

W ASH IXliTOX. Oct. :t.T. 1 fifth 
Gov. Throckmorton : 

Your telegram of the 29th inst., just 
received. 

I have nothing further to suggest 
than urging upon the legislature to 
make all laws involving civil rights as 

complete as possible, so as to extend 
equal and exact justice to all persons 
without regard to color, it' it lias not 
boon done. We should not despair of 
tho Republic. My faith is strong. My 
confidence is unlimited in the wisdom, 
prudence, virtue, intelligence and mag- 
nanimity of the great mass of the peo- 
ple; and that their ultimate decision 
will be uninfluenced by passion and 
prejudice, engendered by the recent 
civil war, for the complete restoration 
of the Union by the admission of loyal 
Representatives and Senators from al- 
the States to the respective Houses of 
the Congress of the United States. 

ANDRKW JOHNSON. 

6ig“-The Denver News says there is a 

fearml state of things in Salt Lake. 
The Gentiles dare not leave their houses 
after nightfall for tear of assassination. 
A gentleman of the highest standing 
there writes to us. asking that we assist 
in showing up the iniquity of Mormon- 
doin, and petitioning the Government 
joe protection for the Gentiles in Utah. 

jjyyGrcnt interest is felt in the ap- 
proaching session of Congress. Alrea- 
dy members, correspondents, etc., are 

reaching Washington, although the day 
of mettiug is over three weeks distant. 
It is well understood, says the Chicago 
Republican (Radical), that a serious 
efl'ort will be made to investigate the 
charges against the President, and im- 
peach him. 

fiteg-Tho ladies of Newborn, North. 
Carolina, have organized a ‘‘Memorial 
Association,” for the purpose oi 

disinterring and reburying the Confed- 
erate dead and erecting a monument to 
their memory. 

g-gy-In view of a possible expedition 
to Ireland, the Stephens l'onians ot 

New York speak of the necessity ol 

their cutting the Atlantic cable at this 
end. 

BfirThcro are vague rumors that 
Maximilian has been offered the crown 

of Poland uuder ecitain eventualities. 

SarKansns c-attic <*Yc dying by the 
j hundred of Spanish fever. 

Burning of the Henry Yen Pkul. 
Fram flic Xmt OrWns Pienyune, 14th.] 

A friend of otrre. a merchant of 111i-= 
city. who escaped with some severe 
sen'lds, but who. with the aid of a life- 
preserve. reached he sliorc, has kindly 
furnished us with the '’oilowing particu- 
I of tliis untoward event. 
V The Memphis era Row Orleans pact:* 
et riei'iV \ or ,Piir.l tdok fire about 4! 
o'clock Tuesday morning, just above 
Duncan Rentiers plantation, eight 
miles above Done’dsonville. The firci 
originated nnder the rear of the ladies’, 
cabin, in her cotton, of which she had1 
3.1500 to 15,400 hales on hoard. In fifteen 
minutes after the failure to cheek it. the 
whole boat, was our sheet of flame. \ 
To the groat presence of mind of herj 
officers, an«l their fidelity to their trusts, 
and"especially of C.apt, TIicks. and 1he| 
pilot, mate and engineer,may justly lie 
attributed the salvation of ninctonths 
of those that escaped. Rot a selfish 
thought appeared to find lodgment in 
the heart of o.ther of them, livery 
thing possible was done, and heartily, 
t native and make comfortable. Captain 
Ijrek.s. as soon ns possible, procured 
passage for ail, free of expense, on the 
tug Tializc. (of Cochran and Moore.) to 
the city, where the most of them arriv- 
ed Tuesday evening, very thankful for 
their narrow escape, minus all their 
baggage and much of their indispensa- 
ble apparel. 

At the old plantation of.Mr. Kenner, 
where the wreck was temporarily lan- 
ded. the passengers received the kindest 
and most liberal hospitality from Mr. 
Reddick and family. All persons, in- 
deed. there amongst them those whose 
names wo regret we cannot remember, 
and including tiie free-hearted negroes, \ 
did all they could to alleviate and sup-, 
ply the passengers’ wants. All the j 
boat's books and papers were lost. 

It 'Won’t Always Win.—Missouri 
was carried by the Radicals.. part, by! 
the grossest frauds. At least three1 
thousand Conservatives were deprived 
of their votes. Cheating in one form 
or another was the order of the. day. 1 
mi(i tno curating succeeded. uungsi 
cannot always go in this way. The 
Radicals in Missouri will he brought 
u]i witli a round turn one of those days, i 

iust as they were in Maryland. Before 
they die, even, they will be. constrain- 
ed in confess that, after all, honesty is | 
1 lie best policy. 

{,■ ‘v'The President, at the request of 
the Mis*i*wippi Commissioners, had a 

consultation on Thursday night with 
Chief Justice Chase, with reference to 
(he trial of Jefferson Davis. Judge 
Chase gave the same reason, already so 

well known, why Ihc trial had not tak- 
en place, and that was the failure of 
Congress, in a law reorganizing the: 
judicial districts of the Judges, to pro- 
vide fpr the new circuits. The Presi- 
dent will allude to this fart in his an- 

nual message. The statement of the 
Philadelphia Ledger, that the President 
sent for the Chief Justice to talk over 

the policy of impartial suffrage, is 
authoritatively denied. 

A Merited Fate.—We learn that a'' 
gentleman by the name of Knight, liv- 
ing at Lafayette, Christian county. 
Kentucky, kiiled a negro for insulting 
his sister, by offering to escort her home 
from a protracted meeting. The negro j 
was insulting and impudent. Mr. 
Knight being present drew a pistol and 
shot him three times, either shot heirg 
fatal. The negro was doubtlessly put 
up to the act by -onto white dog. Mr. 
Knight did no more than thousands pf 
others would do under the circum- 
stances.—1 Evansville Courier. 

B-rjyTicv. Charles B. Smith gave bis 
view s on marriage and divorce at the 
Cooper Institute. New York, on Sun-1 
day evening, lie thought the only 
penalty for adultery was the death of 
the guilty parties. 

H-.-YMicnornl Dudley. United States 
Army, at a dinner at Vicksburg, gave 
the following toast: “The trueeonser-; 
vative element of the country—the 
lighting men of both armies.” 

l It is thought by many that the 
new Congress will repeal the epistle of 
Paul to Philemon, and propose numer- 

ous amendments to objectionable chap- 
ters of other writings of the Great 
Apostle. 

Keeping tier "Word.—A young lady 
having promised her grandma that she 
wou’d never marry a certain follow “on 
the face of the earth,” repaired with 
him. after the old lady’s death, to the 
Mammoth Cave, in Kentucky, and was 

in:u * li'ii uimri iuumi. 

jSSTG (moral Butler ran behind bis' 
ticket in almost every town in bis dis- 
trict. His majority, however, is very 
large. 

«3“Col. Jobn E. Craven, the .author 
of the hook entitled “Prison Life of 
Jetferson Davis,” lias already realized 
$28,0)1 bv the work. 

p- ir-Tlie rumor that by a secret treaty 
the army of Belgium is placed at the 
disposal of the French Emperor, in the 
event of a war, is discredited. 

jgSjrllon. M. P. Gentry, of Tennessee, 
a distinguished politician of that State, 
died on tiie 2d inst. 

fAUThe price of tobacco demonstrates 
the fact that it is about seventy-five! 
times as remunerative to the successful 
cultivator as wheat. 

t>SV” The public debt of the United 
States is beingjreduecd at the rate of 
about one million dollars a day. At 
that rate seven years will wipe out the ; 
whole debt. Truly, this is a wonderful! 
country. 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS, \ 
FOUNT V OF Fit AIK IE. f 

In the Circuit Court of said Couuty, August 
Term, thereof. 18dd.—August 2oib, 1800. 

William F. McCombs, l’laintiff. j P>f,t by i 
vs. '• At tiieti- 

ffanies F. Kingsley. Pcfendant. ) meat. 
This d iy conics the plaint iff by attorney, j 

and on his n ot ion it is ordered that this cause 

lie continued until next term, and that notice 
be given to said defendant, by publication of j 
u copy of this order for two weeks successive 
ly, in sonic newspaper printed and published l 

in this State, the last insertion to be at least 
tour weeks previous to the commencement ot 
the next term of this court, of the pendency i 
of tins suit, which is an action of debt by at 

mehnierit. for the sum of two hundred and ! 
tiiirty-t wo dollars and seventy cents, as sworn 

to. upon a certain writing obligatory, exeout 
ed by said defnodaut to said plaintiff, bearing 
interest at tiie rate of ton per cent.: that nit 

attachment has been iss.tea against hisestato, 
and that unless he shall appear on or before J 
the third day’ of the next form of this court, 

to be begun and holdcn nt the court house in 
the town of Brownsville, ou the third Monday 
in February. 1807, and answer rhe plaintiff in 
.lie premises, judgment will bt> tendered 
■gainst him, and his estate sold to satisfy the 
Slime. 

A true copy 7.oia tho record. 
Attest W j\ QGODIttTM, 

ooVffl'fft Clerk. 

Mkr.- A- «’• 

STATE OF ARICtftS.tS,! 
COUNTY OK I’ll,VIIIIE. / 

In (he Circuit Com t of said County, August 
Term, 1,8<5G—- August 28th, 18GG. 

William E. Snoddy. Nicholas j 
Owynn, and Robert E I’arrish. 
merchants and pnrtnersin trade, 
under the firm, name and style, 

of Snoddy. Gwvr.n & Co., j 
Plaintiff*. 

vs. r Assumpsit. I 
Seaborn W. Jackson and Stephen 

Mills, late partners in trade, 
under the firm, name and style, 

of Jackson & Mills, 
Defendants. 

This day came said plaintiffs by attorneys, 
and on their motion, ii is ordered that this 
cause be continued until next term, and that 
notice be given to t he defendants, by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, lor two weeks 

successively, in sotno newspaper printed and 

published in this State, (lie last insertion to 
be at least, four weeks previous to the com 
meuccment of the next term of this court ot 
the pendency of this suit, which is art action 
of assumpsit by attachment, for the sum of 
two hundred and thirty seven debars and 
seventy-one cents, as sworn to upon a certain 
bill of exchange, executed by said defendants 
to the said plaintiffs, that an attachment has 
been issued against their estate, and that un- 

less they shall appear, on or before the third 
day of the next term of this court, to bo be- 
gun anil ltolden at the court-houso in the 
town of Brownsville, on the third Monday in 
February next, and answer the plaintiffs in 
the premises, judgment will he rendered 
against them, and their estate sold to satisfy 
the same. 

A true copy from the record. 
Attest: V.M. GOODRUM, 

nov24-2t Clerk. 

STATE ar ARKANSAS, 1 
COUNTY OF PRAIRIE. | 

In the Circuit Court of said County, at the 
August Term, 180G.—August 28th, 1866. 
William Terry anti Robert L. ") 

Williams, merchants and part- j 
tiers in trade, under the firm | 

name of Williams, Terry & Co., j 
Plaintiffs. Assumpsit 

VS. ■ by 
Seaborn W. Jackson and Ste- Attach- 

phen Mills, late partners in rnent 

trade, tin ,'cr the firm name 
of Jackson and Mills, 

Deiendants. 
This boy came die plaintiffs by attorney, 

and on tlieir motion it is ordered that this j 
cause lie continued until next term, and that j 
notice be given to the defendants, by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order for two weeks' 
successively, in sonic newspaper printed and j 
published, in this State, t'.e last insertion to 
be at icnst four weeks previous to the nc-x: ; 
term of this court, of the pendency of this | 
suit, which is an action of assumpsit by at- 
tachment. for the mm of one hundred and] 
eighty-nine dollars and twenty-one cents, ns 

sworn to, upon a promissory note executed by 
said defendants to the said plaintiffs; that an 

attachment has been issued against his estate 
and lint unless tiiey shall appear, on or before 
tlie third day of the next term of this court, 
to be begun and ltolden at the court-house in 
the town of Brownsville, on the third Monday 
in February next, and answer tlic plaintiff in 
the premises, judgment will be rendered | 
against them and their estate sold to satisfy! 
the same. 

A true copy from the record. 
Attest: Wm. GOODIUJM, 

nnv24-2t Clerk. 

STATU OF ARKANSAS, \ 
(IOCN'TV OF PRAIRIE. / 

iu the Prairie Circuit Court, August Term! 
thereof, 1 SCO.—August28 th, 1800. 

William II. Eagle, Plaintiff, j T. 

vs. I DsU l,y 
Leonard D. Banks, Defendant, j Attachment, j 

This day comes said plaintiff by attorney, 
ami on his motion, it. is ordered that this 
cause be continued until next term : and that 
notice be given to the defendant by publica 
lion of a copy of this order for two weeks sue j 
cessivcly. in some newspaper printed and 
published in this State, the last insertion to 
lie at least four weeks previous to the first day 
of tlie next term of this court, of the penden- 
cy of this suit, which is an action of debt by 
attachment, for the sum of two hundred and : 

twenty-eight dollars and thirty cents, as 
sworn to, Upon a certain promissory note cxe- 
cuted by said defendant to said plaintiff, that 
an attachment has been issued against his es : 

tale, and that unless he shall appear, on or j 
before the third day of the next term of this j | 
court, to be begun and liolden at the court- ! 
house iu the town of Brownsville, on the third 
Monday iti February next, and answer the 
plaintiff in the premises, judgment will be 
rendered against him and his estate sold to 

satisfy the same, 
A true copy from the record. 

Attest : W.n. GOODRl'M, 
nov21-2t Clerk. 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, 1 
COUNTV OF PRAIRIE, f 

In the Circuit Court of said County, August 
Term thereof, 1800.—August 28th, 1800. 1 

Louisa Felton, Adm’x of the Estate ] 
of Jasper Felton, Dec’d, Plaintiff, j 
William IT. Dennison. Defendant. J 

This day conies tlie plaintiff by attorney, 
and on her motion it is ordered that litis cause ( 
be continued until next term: and that notice ! , 
be given to the defendant, by publication of j 
a copy of this order for two weeks successive- , 
!y, in some paper printed and published in !, 
this State, the last insertion to beat least ; 
four weeks previous to the first day of the i 
next term of this court, of the pendency ot ; c 
tliis suit, which is an action of debt by attach- it 
incut, for the sum of nine hundred" dollars, I | 
as sworn to, upon a certain writing obligatory, j 
executed by said defendant to the plaintiffs 
intestate; that an attachment has been is 
sued against his estate, and that unless lie I 
shall appear, on or before the third day of ihe < 
next term of this court, to bo begun and ho!d- 
cn at the court-house in the town of Browns 
villo. on the third Monday in February next, 
and answer the plaintiff in the premises, j 
judgment will be rendered against iiim, and 1 
his estate sold to satisfy the same. 

A true copy f'.wm the record. 
Attest: Wm. GOODWJM, 

nov24-2t Clerk. < 

NOTICE | 
rS HEREBY GIVEN, tlmt letters of Admin 
A istration have this day been granted to me 1 

is Administrator of the Estate of W. A W. 
Maun, deceased. All persons having claims 
igainst said Estate, are required to exhibit 1 
diem within one year from tliis date, properly 1 
authenticated, or they may be precluded from f 
my benefit in such Estate; and if not pre- a 
seated within two years, will he forever j o 
barred and precluded from any benefit from r 
such Estate. Notice is also given to nil per- I i 
sons indebted to stud Estate to Come forward ! ■ 

and settle. ; 
M m. M. MANN, Adni'rofthe ; 
Estate W. A. W. Mvxx. Dec'll 

Devall's Bluff. Ark., Nov. 18, 18i>ti_24 tiw T 

NOTICE! 
V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by vir- ! 

tue of a decree of the Chancery Court of U uodruff county, at the October term t hereof. 1 
.ot-1860, 1 ns Administrator of the Estate ot 
>amu 1 Simpson. Sr., dec'd. will sell at flic I 
'own of t'otion Viant, on the 1st day of Re-i comber, A. D. 1800, at one o’clock p, v at I 
Puo’-i- outcry to the highest bidder, lots '_\0.j 1, 5 and 12 of sec. 4, an t the East half of lot- ! No. 1, x and 0, :n sec 5. nil in town 1 north 1 
i-tng." 2 west, containing 207 acres, and known S 
is the Samuel Simpson. Sr. farm. Fifty! 
acre* in cultivation, good orchard, improve-1 t 
trteni: dtc.. ou premises. Terms—Cnc-half ! j bab.nce in twelve months; vender re-' 
U:B,03 a ’ten for unpaid pmebase money 

, V.-ASiltiv(nON SIMPSON, Adm'r. e 0. cr .T; 1606. —u»ov2'l-lt s 

4 

Blelock & (?o.9 

Bookseller, Stationers, Printer? 

—ANO— 

Blank Book 

315 MAIN* STREET, 

MEMPHIS* 
Record Cooks for County Officers on kind, 

md made to order. nov’7-3m 
— 

H. HTZCERAtu, Gallatin, c. c. biu, .Memphis. 
josii. t. Jefferson, Memphis. 

II. FITZGERALD & CO.,- 

—WHOLESALE— 

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF 

Cotton Yarns, Sheeting and 

Osnaburgs, Dupont's Gtm 

Powder and Printing 

Paper. 
Xo. 274 Front, Street, 

novl7-3m MEMPHIS. 
T. A. KEVILS. JAS. ItOSE. 

BICTS: POE, 

—WITH- 

sfjrms ft &088» 
tV II OLE SALE AND RETAIL 

GEOCEnS ARO COTTON FACTO S, 
T»o. 17<J Front Stieef, 

Tom. SIcIIeon’s Old Stand, 

jUamjdiis, dJanne&&ce. 
■ ■ — 

| 
I 

^Particular attention paid to the 
-ale of Cotton. 

ftSs-All Cotton or other Products con-! 
signed to us, is Insured under our open 
policies, unless otherwise instructed. 

oet27-tf N EVILS k LOSE 

I\T otiee 
TS IIEREBYT GIVEN, that by virtue of a 

JL certain feed of Trust, executed to me as 
frustce, on IheOtli day of November. 1SS2. by 
fobn If. Dinwiddie and Francis W. his wife, 
o secure to A Stewart & Bio’s., tiie payment ■ t 

if a certain sum of money in said Peed of 1 
, 

I’ntst mcn'ion«‘d. wliicti was acknowledged on 
be 8th day of November, 1802, and is duly 

1 

•ccorded, 1 will on Monday, tiie 37th day o! 
Decernlier. 180(3. proceed to sell in the town of 
Grow, svtlle. at highest bidder for cash, with t 
n tiie hours of lawful sale, the 8 K | of y. <• 

12. town one north, range fi west; the 8 ot 
5 E } and E i of S W J of see 35. town 3 
lorth. range 5 west, and N J of N E } and E !, 
if N W [ of sec 35, town 3 north, range 5 I 
vest in all 480 acres, Tito title is believed to 
>o good. I will convey such title only as is 
tested in me as Trustee j 

S. P. GATLIN, Trustee, i j 
Dos Arc, Nov. 15th, 1 HOG—novl7-tds ;; 

K D MI XIsYrA TOR’S 

SALE l ( 
pCRSUANT to an order of the Probate j 1L Court of Woodruff County, Arkansas, lin- 
ed October 20th, 18GG, I will sell loihe high- 

1 

:st bidder, on a credit of one and two years. : 
lie following described Lands, belonging to 
lie I..-rate ot Daniel Wood, deceased, to-wit : ) c 
’lie 8 W ] of s W J of sec. twenty-one, (21;) i 
be 8 E j of sec twenty, (20:) tbc 8 W [ of the : 

E [ of see twenty, (20:) tbe E I of the 8 W 
sec twenty. (20:) tbe 8 A of the N W J ct 

ec twenty, (20;) the N W'j of the S W | of 
eo twenty, (20;) the N W ] of the N W | of! 
ec twenty, (20;) the N E J of the N E \ of | 
oc nineteen, (10;) the N E } of the 8 E j of j 
ec nineteen, (10;) also, W £ of the S E ) of j 1 

ec seventeen, (17:) the 8 W"[ of the N E j ol 
cc seventeen, (17:) I he N W } of the N W ) of | I 
eo twenty, [20;]. and part of the N E ] sec I 
wenty-ninc, [20;] part of the IV ] of the N W -1 
of sec twenty eight, [28;] part of the N E 1 i 
owuship five. [5,] North of Range two, [2,] ; I 

Vest, containing nine hundred and eight I 1 
cres. 

The above described Lands are situated fit- ! 
con miles East of Des Arc. Arkansas. ,;nd ! 
wo and ti bait'miles from Cotton Plant, and i 
s one of tlie best cotton farms in the White 
iver valley, well improved, good dwelling. — 

ontaining eight rooms, good kitchen, out 
ottses and a tine new gin house 
The above lauds are sold to pay the debts 

T the Estate of D. Wood, deceased. Sale to j 'ike place on the premises, on Tuesday, the j 
tit day n!' December, IRtili. 

THOMAS T. LOCKE, Adn.’r Estate, 
Da Niki, Wood, Deceased, i 

November 3, 18GG.—It 
Memphis Commercial and Arvus publish three j lines in weekly, and send bill to this office. [ •< 

ADMIMSTIUTOR’S SALE 
OF REAL AND 

PERSONAL PROPERTY. * 

PURSUANT to an order of tbe Hon. Pro- 
bate Court, made at the October term 

hereof, the undersigned will proceed to sell 
o the highest bidder, at public outcry, at bis * 
csidencc adjoining the town of I'es Are, on 

Wednesday tho 21st day of November next, 1 
ne mule ctdt. several head of cattle, beds j nd other articles. 

—ALSO— 
On Saturday, the 24th dav of November, SMi, at tne old homestead of the late John M. ! 

•i ll. deceased, the household and kitchen ; 
n niture, and all the personal properly of nd Estate. Also, at the same time, so much j f ,1,c S i of sec. 15, T 4 N. K 9 W, as will be 
ecessary to satisfy all the outstanding in 
ebtedness of said Estate. The land will be 
old in blocks of 40 acres, commencing with 
'« ’’ 1,°* ^ " 1 of sec. 15. Terms cash. ■ 

ales within lawful hours. 
^ ,'r.l'®sc Duids are unusually valuable, 

cing adjoining the flourishing town of Aus 
in, and well situated, as to health and fine 
ociet y The farm wfll be rented to the high- at uiudev on the Paine day. 

JOHN COWAN, Adni'r of Estate 
°t John M. Hull, Deceased. 

Des Arc, October 2d, 180G—tds 

I71, lefties, 

alclmiaker and Jewrlcr. !i 
DES ARC, ARAKSSAS. j‘ 

r AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL fi L kinds of work in my line. Mend- 
i£, Cleaning. &c. 
~~ Lmiful Lr pas* favors, I sol.oit a 

ontianaace of tue patronage hcrctotor* be- i 
lowed on me. fsb2f!-tf 

r. Rorims, .. ~T~ ^-5* 
10 Warren St N, Y. 

E. F.QiBiNS £ BRACLEY 
£23 Second Street, <Uan, ^ 

(SETWEnS ADAMS AXD JEF1"",,,,. 

Memphis, Tci,n. 

Plantation Implements, 
Mechanics Took 

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES 
t 

Ij vJILDERS ITA.H33WAltEj Cl?^ 
Pistols and Bcwie Xnivea, novl7-3m 

A. VACCARO. M. 3;.\i;] Vv., 
n. VACCARO. A. a. nfij 

-A.. Vaccaro & q0 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS If) 

WINES, LIQUORS, 
SSG-iiB.3, BTC., 

321 r’rtorvT stueei, 
n°v 17-3m_Memphis. Ter.n. 

,n' M‘ WARNCK- A~^ 

wpiiEji & nmni 
CASH DEALERS IX 1 

GROCERIES, PROVISION, 
Bagging*, Bope, 

Wooden and Wiibw Ware, 

Tablcwaro, tinware, 
Hardware, Stoneware,<|(e., 

Das Arc, Arkansas, 

Wo feel grateful to our many fricnfc for 
he liberal patronage received since oar com- 

ueneenient in Dos Are. and want no hotter 
eference to give new customers, than those 
,'ho have tried it-*. 

We will make liberal cash advances on cot- 
on fur shipment, o” store. 

A fair barter of goods far any bind -: 

outttry produce novl'-Om 

aOTHO-. 

VLB persons indebli 1 to the firm of Me- 
t'ARLKV. IJnotvx & Co., will make pay- 

sent to James 11. Gatewood, as be is nnliior- 
ted to collect and receipt for all notes ami 
ecounts due us. 

-McCARI.IlY, BROWN & CO. 
Dcs Arc. Nov. With, ISlHi.—novlT -U 

3eo. AV. Ala berry, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

OLICIT OR IN CHANCERY 
—AND— 

GE.YEil.13L LIYB 4GE.YT, 

COTTON PLANT, 

WOODRUFF COUNTY. ARKANSAS. 
nCTII.L attend the Circuit nnel Probate 
\V Courts for the counties of Monroe. St. 
rancis and Woodruff. maiS-1- 

PIINA FUlfil V. 1’. HARALSON. 

WITH & HARALSON 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

®.E 0ill! 
—AND— 

Commission Merchants, 
)E3 ARO,-ARKANSAS, 
Keep constantly on Land a L"'"1' 11" 

roll selected stock of all sucL tlimk81 
re usually found in a first class 

Grocery Store* 
>ur stock consists in part of 

lacon, Lard, Flour, 

Sugar, (Jotfec, Molasses, 
T Imvare, Qu eons'™rC' 

Pnbncco, Sisull', nagging, 
Hope, Candies, Sardines- 

Oj’sters, Soda, etr-'Clf 

Wo respectfully ask of all that ^‘V'^siu* nd cxi nine our stock before Pj’,-rf,1' jtnij 
Isewhere. We have selected our ,l00' *5kj 
are, and are prepared to sell as cheap- 
n the market. ..n\' 
novlOtf FRITII & IIARAb»*j_^ 

M OT IUE 
[3 IIERI'BV GIVEN, that by virtue °k.it 
L order, of the Probate Court ot 

ounty, at its October term, 18GG. I "J1 £ ,0 
ecd on the 3-lih day of November, -- 

^ 
ell in the town of Pcs Arc. in Iron- |,jj- 
lore of Hazon & McPherson, at hig i("(srelv.- 
ler for one-half cash, balance 111 

4[t. 
aonths, the following describe-! rea jf. 
iclonging to the Ksta'e of Fit’/ ■5*ll 
eased, tb-wit: The N P of N >> t 0 >’ 

town 3 north, range t> west, Hj-.y', j,, 
V of N W of sec. T 3 N. R b «• * 

j, 
crcs. S W | of S W \ of see. « 1 \ 
W, 40 acres. Lois 3 and 3, ot e gffl 

•ft. T 1 N. R 0 W. 01 !-lb acres. ® i I 
f see 80. T I.v R w o vv, ; I acre 
V of see 8(5, T 4 N, R (! W, 80 sores- I 

N. L. RAGLAND. A'i"lr-;.I 
of El-z- 2y««- **“,4»| 

Dcs Arc, Ark., October 17, iSd'l-ocr- 1 


